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lij Skipworth Decides
Against Improvement Bo-

ise of Property Damage

15 II PLAT

dement Plat Stands Good

But Cathcart rat useu a
Long Time

DECISION GIVEN MARCH 23

J Mule I'iiMI" I'""' Mulled (o

(1(fk of (Vw Comity Court
Msfh IntmM Tnkcn In Ciimj

I; Marslifh'lil People

Mt Skipworth of Kiigeno lias
titl(Jdon his decision In tlio Pino
fcttt case. He dccliloil that the
CVs.'it plat must staml ns tho

tlio Cathcart pint lint
niccoant of tlio Improvements bo- -

fcl Bide by property owners accord- -

fef to the Cathcart plat, ami with tlio
hi Itowknlgo of tho city, tlio latter
eiiot cor take tho property, ami
rttjclned from making the pro
HJ Improvement which tho court
ItMi would require practically tlio
M.Villon of tho property.

Tie plaintiffs In tho caso nro K.
1 tKroltl, E. K. Jones, Mlnnlu Towe-

r, Mo S. Coke, .Max Tlniinormnn
cl Nancy Noble. Tho city In do- -

Mitt

Wm lllg Victory
C R. Peck, attorney for tlio

rwrtr owners on IMiio street, n.ilil
I'd) nomine that tho decision was

itixtlctory for them, holding oven
m In llielr favor than they liail
ntiiM for.

Vr lHk talil that tho opinion
3j clarified tho title of jnme of

w ffopfrty owners to the property
IDt Ot Droadtvni unit mil i.. id..
Jk Incj on Pino street, whereas
wrbid only (oiitemlcd tlmt tlio
Wwir on the east fiont boloimod
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C J' ' ,iiett ami
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jjwt to tho city, ho hud not oh-Jad- ;e

Coke. Dr. Tmm .,.i .i.
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Prevent tho 8)lfa from t.v
IJrfiloB was handed down l,y
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CIIA.MPR1X HOLDS TITLE AFTFHriGIlT WITH MORAN

Rronks Finger in (lie Tlilitl Roundis CJIvcmi (he Nousm
After tho Tcnlli

wiiri.uti Aitmvics
J.V CIIIC.U.O TODAV

ttlj Asacritte.1 Vimg to Com liny Timet.)
CHICAGO, March 27.

loss Williird, who won on
Jiolnts from Mornn Sittiirdity,
arrived horo today from Now
iorlc, iihowliif- - no III urfoetsexcept IiIh rlKht hand In
baudiiKPH wltoro ho liroho a
11 u cor.

Mr Amorl.ilP.1 rrr. lu Con liny Tlmm.l

t

NKW YORK, March 27. llolow Istho story of tho flirht Siitind.iv. ni,.i.
In which Jess Wlllurd, worhl cltn.ru- -'
.inn wh kivoii tno ncwHpapor ilu- -

iiniuu our j .Mornn. Soventeont hoUBand ptfrsong wltnossod tlio fluht.Illard his fliiKor In tho thirdround tho Hunt In detail follows:
Hound Oho

VIIInriI Jahhed Moran In tho faco
with a loft and tho latter retaliatedwith, thrco hlows to tho lm.iv u.i.ui.
Wlllard hloelfod. Moran hooked a left

by

fUf to tlaj

to wnianiH jaw and took three left' "'"'" .iaren ST. (len. Porsh-Jali- s
in tho faco return. Moran ,!"? n""-'cji- l last iiIkIU the oHtah-BWitti-

his rlwJit and left to ont r n ,lovv ,,M8U '" ",0 P""
neck ami received a hard rlKlit In the1 "ult. r v,"- - 'I'"" secoiid haHo Is
body. niiicli nearer tho location whero the

.Moran mlssod n rln1it and wont' lm."(,,t W"B reported In precipitate
Into n clinch and Wlllard tore loono ,rclrFnt ,lin" tl10 oI(1 J,!,B0 l f loltl
and innueii a re it and lfi t.. iii """' "norH
head Wlllard Hiuiisliod him (....in,.
left lu the faco, dttzlnir tlio elialloiiKor.
.Moran hwuiik wildly with rlsht nml
Ion. lint Wlllard Initialled jh ho
blocked carortilly. Wlllard's round.

Itonml Two
Wlllard took tho iibki-pshIvc-

. Mornn
enmo back, tlio pair xcliiitiKliiK hlow
blow for blow. Moran broko and
iiuvnuii iij. wuiiini lonoweii .Mor
nn slowly around tho ring and drovo' (!,1l "f ssh strong mllita
a riglit lioolc to Moran'K eyo, nnd liat
lereit nun in tno body.

Moran was helpless agaltiBt Wlllard
In clinches. The champion ataggored
Moran with n Ipft to tho fiico as the
boll rang. Wlllard's round.

Itonml Three
Wlllard smashed a right Into Mor-nn- 's

body, doubling Moran up. Mor-an'- H

savage swlngn could not roach
Wlllnrd'H Jaw. Wlllard Jabbed Moran
with his lort almost at will. Moran
grew shaky uudor tho punching. Wlll-
ard ducked two right swing and
laughed. Moran swung u left' to
tlio body as the boll rang. Moran'a
round.

Hound Four
Wlllnrd Jabbod Moran tlio fnco

with two loftB, Mornn
In tho body with a rlulit and leH.

lo

... ii jiscu a u o notty otitlota barred o
l0"""11" ",; wiimni d Inrantrj

Moran villi long lort nnd;W in an onde.tvoi
Jarrod lilm with a jaw. , flush tpmrry Into optn.

torrifle lort to bird's nover :
Jarrod him. Wlllard split Moran's
eyo wldo opon with n riglit. Wlllnrd'a
round.

Round 1'ivo
Wlllard bnttod Moran with riglit

and loft upporctits to tlio Jaw, and
tho lnttor tried to pouotrato Wlllam's
guard with body blows. Moran riislie"
wlllard to tho ropos, but tho lnttor
closed Moran's loft oyo with his Jabs.
Moran kept backing away, Wlllard
following, using his loft steadily,
Wlllnrd'H round.

Hound Slv
Wlllard toro Into Mornn, battering

him with right and lort. Mornn
smashed Wlllnrd with right and loft
to the Jaw. Wlllnrd itpporcut Mornn
and opened oyo again with n loft
Jnb. Wlllnrd Jnrred Moran with a
right to tho Jaw. upperciit him until
ho wnvoroil his root. Moran wnH

nwny nt tlio boll. Wlllnrd's
round.

Hound Seven
Wlllnrd stnrtod nftor Mornn llko n

wild man nnd boat him
ovor tho ring. Under tho fuslllndo
or blows Mornn wns helpless, clinging
to Wlllnrd blindly ns tlo blood
poured down his chest. Wlllnrd
roiight cooly, picking his oponings,
Whlto Warned Moran ngnlnat routing.
Mornn swung wildly nnd,
Wlllnrd on tho Jnw, dazed him ror a
momont. Tho pair woro righting lllto
wild nion nt the boll. AVillnrd'o round.

Hound lllglit
Wlllnrd kept jabbing Moran In the

rnco with his lort and tho lnttor was
blooding rroiu a number cuts. Mor-
nn swung two rights to Wlllard'n Jnw.
nnd tho chnmplon appeared winded
ns ho went to his corner. Honors
oven in this round.

Hound Nine
Mornn rushed from his corner

riglit and lort on Wlllard's
nock. Wlllard used his loH steadily.
Moran scorod two swings to "the Jaw
and repoatoiL Wlllard Jabbod again
and liookod a right to Moran' ribs.

loft upperciit lifted tho chnllongor
ofr his root. Moran swung tho J:w
ind Wlllard upporcut. Thoy woro
ellnchod nt tho bell. Kvon.

Hound Ten
(Final round.) Thoy snook hnnds.

Wlllard uaod his loH Jnb nlmost ex-

clusively. Mornn swung n right to
tho Jaw nnd lort to tho body. Wll-

lnrd battered Moran with rights and
lofts, but tlm lnttor enmo back name
ly. Wlllnrd uporcut Mornn tboj
fnco nnd body. Mornn swung rtgui
and lort to tho jaw and Wlllnrd

Wlllard batted Mornn. Wlllnrd
cnught Mornn In n clinch and on the
break wns upporcutting with rights
nnd lefts as tho bell raniT. terminat-
ing tho bout. Wlllard. according to
Ills seconds, broke, his hand in the
third round,
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RESIST MIT

Evident Villa is Getting Ready
to Meet Invading Amer-

ican Forces

RETREAT REPORTED

General Pershing Establishes
New Base Nearer to Place

Where Bandit Hides

PEOPLE N0T RALLYING

Hvlileiico (Jntheied Officers mid
ScimlH of Ainerlcnn Troops In-

dicates Villa Is Xot Kct'iii-lii-

Much Help I'kiiii Mexicans

Afworlitlml I'rrM Con Tlme

Tnj,jr'1,,UIBA(ll'AItT.JIl8. AMKH-JCA- N

,KXiKI)ITIC)XARV KOUCI3.
vv..,vy.u iiin,.N. (Aeroplane to

lu
Wlllnrd'H1

In
uppereuttlng

on

Hvidetico that Villa Is nrmmWii.- - )..
resist tlio American ptirHiiliiK (ol-tinni-

and that the Mexican people
are not an yet rallying to him, lias
noon collected by officers and scouts
or tno troops.

Chain of Muses
Tlio headquarters, It Is presumed,

will bo maintained as an Imiiortant
link lu tho supply station syutem, the

forming
ry lino readily defensible roachlin; for
a uisiaiico into the Interior of Mexico
that Is considered temarkalilo, con-
sidering (ho fact Hint the army has
had less titan two weeks to bridge
the deserts, tho nioiintiilnr, and many
miles or harron land wltliottt the ben-
efit railroad communication.

Kffott

WOl'M) TRAP VILLA

.Made to Cut OH
For Retreat

Chance

(Ilr AMofUtrd I'rria Coog nr Tlnir- -.

1CL PASO, Texas. March 27. The
columns of American cavalry are

today to entrap Villa and
his baud by soallng up all tho trails
and pasKos lu tho mountainous dis
trict south of i:i Vallo. Ouco tin

in no ton to nun aro tho sutindroiiB
KO)t.(.,lvllry dotaclunontB ofJabbing IiIb comi, ti,0 fountryright to tho tlio tlio

A W body

his

running

all

catching

or

landing

A

to

to

American

of

seeking

SSURA NCE IS GIN
ADMINISTRATRIX SAYS IIOHDKR

IS PROTKCTKD

Republican Senator There foVe De-

cide Xot to Taku Any Action
at Conference Today

tllr AMofteJ l'rt tn Co. IHr Tlraw.l

WASHINGTON, D. C .March 27.
Admlulatratlon assuraiicos that suffi-ele- ut

military forco Is now protect-
ing Ainoiican Interests on the Mex- -

can border luriuenced tlio RoimbllcnnJ
senutors In n coiiforunco caned to
Consider tho border situation today
to take no action. The conroronce
Instructed Sonntor (Inlllngor to to

a Btaluont setting .Tortli Its
vlows

PRISONERS ESCAPE

TWKLi: (JUT AWAY FROM JAIL AT
PORTLAND

Saw liars From Wln'low During XIBht
None Have lleen Captured

. Yet

tnr AuoclalM rri to Cooi IUr Tlian.J

PORTLAND, Oro.. March 27.
Twolvo prisoners In Kolly Htttto Jnll
on tho outskirts or tho city sawod

lioon "This

Tln.r

fast.

;MKRICAXS CAN
I'SIJ AMKRH'AN WIRKS

tnr AmocUiM I'n- - 10 t rr TlniM 1

KL PASO. Tox March 27.
Tho Amerlcnn tinny rorros

havo been allowod tlio priv-

ilege or using the Moxl am
wires botweon Mndoru

and Junroz, It wns announced
hero todny by Con. Gnvlern,
conimnnder nt All
communications, however, aro
to bo consorod by the Carran-z- a

conimnnder at Madera.

Hiiv uiiivei-ai-y- . Mr. and Mrs.

i,nti.Xvv..iidlnir anniversary today.
Dave wouldn't sny JurI one It

fs. tlmt ti uu 1101 inw
admit ho was growing oui bo

Li- - tAiA. L

A.

f

1

MKMllim TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS

GRANDGHfLD

.M

2J U rTBi " M s"P

OF

BOH

Tlllltl) PitHSIDK.VT WIIXOX
HAS IHIK.V AXXOCXCKI)

s. I'iiiiicIh II. Hnyie and Daughter
Horn Ve.str'i'dii.y, are Itepoileil

DoIiik Well Today
ttlj- AncltcJ Vn to Coo Haj TlniM.J

IMIirAI)l3MMIIA, I'n., March 27.
Many conj?fatulntory iiiuhsiikcswere received today nt .loffoi-Ho- hos-

pital wltoro Mrs. Francis 11. 8nvrn
and her dntiBhtor, horn yoHturdnv, are
reported doliiK woll. Tills is thoPres-IiIuiiI'- h

third grandchild and la named
Hleanor Axson Sayre.

T. J. PE1SE IS DEAD

WAS SKCHKTAItV IHJMOCItATIC
xatioxaij committi:i:

Was Widely Aciiiainled Anions Ho
.Meiiitiers of tlio TIiioiiIi- -

ont the Culled Slates

tllr AMoi-Utci- PrM k fno llr Tlmn
WASIIIXC.TO.V. I). C. Mnrcli 27.

Tlioinns .). Pence, soetetary of tho
Democratic National committee, who
Iiiih boon III Hiii'iirnl inoiilliu ii u n

of pneumonia, died at his '"'"Plotoly
hero early today.

With Postmaster (lenoral Hurlo-so- n,

Mr. Pence had directed all the
detailed political work of the admin-
istration slnco r3io PiVsldont took
office. President Wlsnn was deeply
shocked when of the death.

Wiih Widely
Ponce extensive' ''""Peilo lu

nmoiiK Domocratlc' rutrentliig enemy. of
througliout as "t returned.

an ,lliro, aoropIatieH
flclnl posltloii National lnoiight
mltteo. After he tie-- !
cllued several Imiiortant government
posts.

EXILE is demanded:.

IlKVOLTIVO
yt'AX

f'iiiM-:si-- : WANT

AImi Drniaud Tlmt ef
AdvlsciN be i:ccuted Xfws

to I'nlted States
Mr ,.'UtM to Cooi lit, Tlm.

BAN FRANCISCO. .Miireli 27 An
crossing

of Yuan " -
nnd execution or 12 of i

advisors, handed
Yuan Knl government by
military governors of revolting
provinces, according to cable advlcea
today revolutionary
era lu China to CI1I11030 Repub-
lic Association here.
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i AIR RAID

Germans Claim That Attack
by British Aeroplanes Was

Success

IIIE ENEMY BACK

Torpedo Boats Sent
Seriously Damage an
tngusn ucstroyer

TWO FISHING BOATS SUNK

I'hree In?
l Down (JtVinnns, Ac-
cording Offleiiil

Tlmt Country

LONDON,
stateniont rcBiinlliiB KiibIIbIi
raid .Saturday

"Tlio IOiil'IIsIi naval
tack Frisian coaBt

Biilt homo,

told

steamers outpost
voshoIh.

naval nttaclced Kngllsli
naval fighting forces,
number or seriously dam-
aged torpedo destroyer.
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SIX BEET DEATH

itowxrjD taxukr
LACXCII

Aeciileut llnpHiis Midnight,
Ciiiipiliic.

Attempt Cio-- s

Tlmn.J
Cal.,

men persons rescued.

Coallnga craslieil
wblcli

iiUlmatum demanding tho roslKiia-- . straits.

tho
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WEED THE RAILROAD

SOLRIKRS MIJ.YICO
TRANSPORTATION

Without
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I'nieas granted
supplies or

railroads the Amorlcau
Mexico, tho pursuit or may bo

Superintendent Makes seriously rotnrdod.
iioiiiicciueut cl' Senlce tlio wns explulned nt dopartnfiMit

Willamette headqunrtera tho length- -

following cl"K llo communication
schedule which will ho efroctlvo tho trail made
tho oarllest liosalblo on cam- - Impossible deliver supplies nuto

ballasting or Wlllani- - trueka nnd already shortago
otte-Pneir- ie Gardiner, will grain horsos and intiloa
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PRK- -

Provides for Xnii-Pnrtisi- Tariff
Ceinmlsslon and Has Approval

or Wilson

(Br AJrlt"vl Preu to Toot nr TimM.l

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 27.
Tito roviaod bill for a permanent non-
partisan tariff commission on tlio
linos suggested by President Wilson,
nnd which received his full approval,
wns Introduced tlio Iiotiso today

en ry mo couiios """ '""'"- -
by Ropresontatlvo Ralney, rnnlUng

ntlon. mall ' nr. Wo'mgfagp mombor or tho wnys nnd
vlll lmvo a y ho w 111 . comiI,mc.

namiie uM.n ' bb '' The bill would provide ror six corn-post- al

aVnM MtM- -
missions, not more than tlufco or

all clerk waol .. . . .lug ror putting on n 1 , , ono ,
will formation nathored would nlnced.!, ... .Halinaill nf Prnslltpilt mill
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Mln

measuro Insuros In the ruture
tariff stability nnd whonovor revision
npponrs necessary It will It pos-sib- ie

to mnko It Intolligontly," said
Ralney.

Rig DnlUgs. The Modern Wood- -

no nr. ouietlv celebrating emotlc and will rocovor. men will have u big Initiation fol- -
! w M lowP(1 ,,y a ,mmiet and general
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OXK KltKXCH AXI) TWO llltlTISII
HOATS (JOXIJ

Stcaniee Destroyed Vest or-Sa- id

by l.lo.tds to Have
Struck n .Mine

4
NO I.O.ST

OX STHAMKU St'SSH.V

PARIS. March 27. De-
tailed Information gathered
by tho Ainerlcnn embassy
here Indicates that no Amer-
ican lives were lost on tlio
Sussex.

(Mr Amoi-IIp- J Pit-m- i to Timhi liar llmm.l
LONDON, March 27. -- The French

steatnor Hobo, IS tona, and Hie
Hrltlsh steamer Cerno and Itiillsh
fish carrier Khartoum, have boon
sunk.

Two members or tho crow of tho
Khnrtoiim wore saved but It Is feared
the rost wore drowned.

liloyds reports of tho Ilrillsh
steamer St. Cecollo sinking, of
which was announced yesterday.
says she was blown up by

04I'CHKKV ALSO DIOXIICS
SI.KI.(i TIIH Pl'.ltSIA

(Br AMoflllB.1 I'rrM to Co, T)T TlraM.J

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Mar.
27. Turkey today informed
tho United States that It
was not u Biibmarinu of the
Ottoman government which
sunk the liner Persia.
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Ate Saved

tllr AMnrtttfei I'pi Cisn inr tiiom
March 27. lo

Reports rccolwx!
Athens state Hint French trans
port with troops aboard bound from
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Rreakliig Off Diplomatic Relations
With (.'eruiiiuy Again Discussed

us Possibility

(Or AorUtis rrm Com liar TImM.J

WASHINGTON. I). C, March 27.
American ol'ficlala view the siibma-rlii- o

situation as taking' on aspects
of much gravity. Tho possibility or
bronklug off diplomatic relations with
Germany Is again being discussed
ns one or the eventualities to follow
ir It la shown Hint tho stcamora Sus-
sex nnd Kugllshmuu woro victims or
BtibmurlnoB.

ELEVEN ARE KILLED

LIVKS LOST WIIKX STKAMKH
MIXNKAI'OUS IS SCXK

Announcement Is Made at Louden
Vessel Lost I41M Week In

the Mediterranean

tnr Auoclile.1 Prwi Coo liar Tlmwi.l

LONDON, March 27. It Is an-
nounced eleven persons woro killed
whon the lirltlsh stenmor Minuonpo- -
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CONFERENCE RELO

KXTKXTI' ALLIF.S ARK HAVING
IM POHTAXT M KKTI XG

Gatlici' at Paris Today to Consider
Military Situation nml ICconomle

Resources or the Countries

AnocUteJ rrea nir
PARIS, March 27. conroronce

or Entente Allies the Im-

portant since tho outbreak or
war, began this morulg lu

or tho ministry or foreign af-

fairs.
Tho subject of the first meotinu

tho military situation. Tlio af-
ternoon session was be devoted to

of tlio economic
rosources of nlllos.
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M IT WILL

1AKE A1ENDS

Reported Willing to Make
Reparation if Submarine

Attacked Sussex

Will DlSiW ACT

Also Will Punish the Com-
mander and Admit Vio-

lation of Instructions

NEWS IS JUTHORITATIVE
Ambassador Von Horn.

Largely Responsiblo
Ifor ItcHgnatlon of Admiral

Who Kiicoutnged Snbiitai'lnes
IHr Aoclile.l I'rpwi lo (' Vttf TlniM.

WASIIINdTOX. 1). C. Mnreh 27.
It was stated aiithorllutrvoly today
that slioubl It bo shown a norinnu
subtiiarlna nttueked (lie SitBsex, (lor-man- y

would disavow the act, offer
reparation, punish tlio commander
and Htillsry the I'nlted States that

was In violation of Instructions.
Caused Removal

U was also stated authoritatively
that Ambassador von Iternstorff was
maliilj responsible ror the recent

of Grand Admiral von Tlrp-It- z.

who Is said to have been olimlnat- -
ed because of his vIowh on Hiihmnrluo
warfare von Ronistorfr maed
certain recommeudatlous to Imperial
Chuneellor von Hethinanii-Hollwe- g.

Had An IHfect
According to Information hero, tho

nmhiiHsador was adls.d that von
TIrpll. proposed to conduct a relent-
less suliuiarlne enmpaign against nil
shipping to llrlt Ish ports and was
asked what would bo the erred or
such a campaign upon neutral na-
tions, particularly th ePitltcd States.

Tho ambassador's reply In said to
have been an important factor In tho

of tlio uduilrnl.
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FAST OF

One Hiindied Ynrtls of Ger-
man Trenches lllowu I'p (ler-ina-

Itecapture Positions
IHr Aw, Uto.1 IThw lo C.hmi liar

LONDON, Msnlt 27. continua-
tion of a violent bombardment east
of. Moiiho, north of Verdun,

probability that new
by tho GeruiaiiH may bo ex-

pected In that direction. Tho Trout
between Dniiaumniit and Vnux Is
liearlux the brunt or tho attack.

More 100 yards or German
trenches woro blown up by
llrlt lah near St. Kiel, lleilln an-
nounced tnduy.

lTgbt In the Fast.
In tho Fast the Germans recap-

tured th artillery observation post-tloi- u

lost March 20, near Mokrzyce,
At Saloulkl, skirmishing hetwenu

tho Ti'iitonlc- - nlllos nml entente
forcos am apparently taking tlio
form or n geuersl attack against the
Fruuco-llrlt'Hh- x llnej.

THIS IS FIRST DAY

OF "DRESS-UP- " WEEK

Time When Men Look lo Matter
Their Anpenranco and lluy

New Clothe

or

is rirst day or "Dross-ii- p

Woolc." Tills year tho really
lis, 13, UU gross toss, wus eiink last oxtonds ovor two weeks, March
week In tho Mediterranean. to April s. it is tlio time wtion

I ovoryone Is supposed to dross up In

(Hr rn lluin.J
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This tho
soason

rrom

now clothes and take on tho up- -

iwaranco or a spring coming out lu
tho wny or dross.

Tlio season is observed quite gou-oral- ly

all ovor the country. Somo-tlme- a

Is called 'Fashion Wook" and
Is slmllur to "Palnt-u- p Week" and
like celebrations. It la to remind
nion Hint porhaps thoy need a now
suit or clotboH and that maybe they
ought to tako more In tore. t In their
personal appoarunce.

Shoner

COCI'LK SCHPRISKD

Given I'tii- - John .1, Johnson
nml His Itrlde ,

John J. Johnson nnd brldo voro
given a Bitrprlse shower Frhlny eve-
ning at their homo in Knstsido. Mr.
Johnson was married March 21 lo
Msm Hildiir West. Roth reside in

K

It

-- A

It

Kastsldo and nro well known there.
rho groom wns formorly lu tho gro
cery business at that plnco.

Tho shower wns given by tho mem-
bers or the Narcissus Club Those In
attendenco woro Mr. nml Mrs. C. J.
Weht. Mr. and Mrs. Carl West, Mr.
mid Mu. Gilbert 9tot-k.il- , Mrs. Lester
Sailing. Mrs. Iiinvnl Polorson, Miss

hereby annouueo myself as a run-- , Stella Peterson. Miss Anna Lund and
dldnte for SlierKf or Coos County Miss M l.el Honehrak.? and .Messrs.
on the Republlcnn tlckert. My pint-- , Martin Sin kfi Hi-ii- r and Elmer Po-ror- m

is brier' "Erriclency and terson, WiMiam Kittson. Rudolph
economj : strict enforcement or t Pd Hllerl.ci k. Victor. Emll
law." DANIEL J1ARKLOW. nnd ndrev, Wejt and James Mc- -

Myttle Point, Oregon.lKalJ.
.
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